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service to complete their educa The potter's wheel was em-- 1 thousands of years before th

ployed in the bronze age many 'birth of Jesus Christ.Margaret Pays
Vatican Visit

tion and those wro received all
or part of their education under
the government auspices to vol
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Reds Organized
U of C Savants

Washington, May 11

House spy hunters said today

unteer for active duty with the
armed forces if they have not
already seen service.Vatican City, May 11 (U.R)

Already six Oregon men have
volunteered for duty as physi-
cians or dentists. They are Lloyd

they have testimony that the
son of a University of California
official helped a communist at-

tempt to infiltrate the school's

Princess Margaret of Great Bri-
tain, demure in a long sleeved
black dress, came to the Vati-
can today as a member of the
Protestant royal family to call
on Pope Pius XII. atomic laboratory In 1941.

Baum of Cottage Grove; Frank
D. Reid of The Dalles; and y

Davis, Harry L. Griffith, W
F. Roberts and Donald W. Wil-

ling, all of Portland. mThe princess call The testimony was given in
ed at the seat of the Roman
Catholic church despite expres-
sions of disapproval by repre-
sentatives of tens of thousands
of English Protestants.

secret session by Paul Crouch,
admitted former communist of
Miami, Fla., who is scheduled to
testify again at a hearing of the
house activities

Mrs. Marie Mumper

Wins Mortgage Case
However, the plans for the committee on May 24. (There is

383papal audience were reported in
London to have the tactic appro

some doubt that he will appear
then, however. Committee aides

The state supreme court toval of Margaret's father, King
George VI. Church quarters here

said Crouch was under the im-

pression that he had been re-

leased from a grand jury subpo
day upheld a Marion county cir-

cuit court decision in whichsaid that because of her royal
position the visit would "as Mrs. Marie Mumper won herena in New York but that there

may have been a misunderstansume an official character." suit to foreclose a $2000 mort-
gage. IflEAlThe tall, resplendently unifor ding about it.)

Mrs. Mumper's suit was"I was active in trying to inmed Swiss guards at the gate
snapped to attention as the cars against Mrs. Lewis C. Matthes,

administratrix of her deceased
filtrate all scientific research at
the University of California,"
Crouch told the committee last

, Mjfl

i a

husband's estate: and Katherine
drove through. But some of the
pomp and ceremony incident to
a rtiyal visit was missing. Mumford and Homer L. Mum- -Friday behind closed doors.

ford.Margaret wore the traditional In that project, he said, he
Mrs. Mumper won the suit incostume of women being receiv-

ed by the pope
d black dress.

was assisted by the son of the
university official, who drove
him to secret meetings in swank

the court of Circuit Judge E. M.
Page of Salem. Today's decision
was by Justice James T. Brand.southern California homes. Be

The Merry Little Bakers
Are potent for their size

They put three V's in Master
Bread

You'll use it if you're wise.

cause the testimony was taken
secretly, the committee wouldAptitude Tests Modern automobiles have In

them from 25 to 30 electric
light bulbs.

not permit use of the official's

Living Memorial Clarence
F. (Sandy) Pratt (above),
holds the Redwood seedling
which will be planted as a liv-

ing memorial in honor of Gen.
George C. Marshall in the
Grove of Peace just before
the initial performance of
"Miracle of the Trees," a

pageant to be held every Sat-

urday and Sunday in May in
the Big Trees Bowl near Fel-to-

Calif. Gen. Marshall will
receive the pageant founda-
tion's first annual Fellowship
of Man award. (Acme

1:name.
The plan. Crouch said, was toTo Prisoners organize the laboratory work-

ers into special sections of the
communist party. So secret was SWITCH OF THE YEARThe Oregon Prison associa

Involved in Altercation Frederick Hammer, 41, shown here
with hii wife, the former Andrea Luckenback of the ship-
ping family, was reported booked by sheriff's deputies in
Deland, Fla., "for investigation and assault and battery." He
was held for Palm Beach authorities who said the reported' arrest resulted from an altercation with his wife. This picture
was made at Palm Beach, Fla., m January, 1949. (AP

the project, he said, that instead
of using names of individuals, Wtmmmmm

tion has begun to give vocation-
al aptitude tests to young in-

mates of the state penitentiary party communications referred
connection with the new to them in Greek figures.

work program in the institution,

Auxiliary Entertainedit was revealed Tuesday at tne
May meeting of the association
held in Portland. Hubbard The Hubbard

Mrs. Claire A. Argow, asso

45 Doctors, Dentists

Sought by Army
Forty-fiv- e physicians or dent

Firemen Auxiliary met at the
Rival Agencies Squander
Millions, Hoover Declares ciation executive secretary, told

home of Mrs. Ben Miller. Theyher board of directors of the
voted to meet with the firetests and of the "excellent co
men at the hall the first Mon ists from Oregon. That was theNew York W) A Hoover commission expert claimed today

that "billions of dollars are being squandered on duplicating,
operation" she has been receiv-

ing from Warden George quota announced by Secretaryday of each month. Games were sJ0" At your Grocer's
played following the businessbadly engineered projects" by the army engineers and the depart-

ment of interior's bureau of reclamation.
of Defense Johnson for the cam-

paign underway by that departMrs. Argow said Alexander meeting. Present were Mrs.
estimated between 300 and 350The projects Include work on irrigation, flood control and ment to procure physicians andHugh Wells, Mrs. Marvin Bar

-- power development, said Leslie inmates under 24 years of age dentists for the armed forces.rett, Mrs. Floyd Dommick, Mrs.

Milder, better tasting
that's why thousands

this year are switching
to Calvert Reserve!

A. Miller, chairman of the na Clarence Friend, Mrs. Verlare in line for the aptitude ex
aminations. In addition, Alex

In making this announcement
Johnson urged physicians andtural resources committee of the Cochran and the hostess.$87 Million for Hoover commission. ander has requested that all

prison newcomers, regardless ofMiller, writing in the Saturday
age, take the test.

Evening Post, said the estimatedNorthwest Army They are being given, Mrs. CALVERT reserve Blended Whiskey
--86.8 Proof-- 65 Grain Neutral Spirits.
Calvert Distillers Corp., New York City

cost of
projects now in the con

Argow explained, to determine
inmates' aptitudes for tasks that UseTopTroTjouTnBTWalTTdT"" 7he7H!otis7y"7eirN'eedT

Washington, May 11 () The
struction and planning stages is may be assigned to them under

senate joint resolution 18 of theplaced at $52,706,500,000.senate appropriations committee
today approved a $751,440,890 Herbert Hoover, former presi TREAT.'last legislature. The legislation

permits such work in the prison
as may be deemed proper by the

lor army civil functions in
aluding $87,605,800 for the

northwest and Alaska. board of control. AT PENNEY'Sdent and now head of the com-
mission on organization of the
executive branch of the govern-
ment, wrote a preface to Miller's

The association board votedOregon is listed for projects
totaling $70,521,500, including

article, saying: Here' a n treat I

"Opposition to effective cor
$40,000,000 for the McNary dam
and locks on the Columbia river.
Washington is allotted $12,200,- -

unanimously to continue its ef-

forts to obtain parole board ap
proval of a radio interview pro-
gram aimed at obtaining out
side jobs for prison parolees.

Lawson McCall, an associa

Salem, Oregonrective measures is already
rampant . . . the battlers for the
bureaus must be overcome by

nnn Triahn S3.R40.3O0 and Alas

sheer force of public opinion If
ka $1,044,000.

Included was a record $722,-(40.6-

for flood control and MID-SEASO-
Nour free system is to be saved

zor ruiure generations."navigation projects of the army
engineers m the year beginning Miller made four principal

tion director, cited a letter from
the parole board in which it was
suggested the program be used,
instead, to find employment for
inmates who have completed
their terms. Association officials
expressed the opinion that the
alte r n a t i v e recommendation

July 1. charges against the army engi-
neers and the bureau of

1. The two agencies are so
would lead their organization
into the case work field.

This is $158,148,420 more
than the amount approved by
the house. The $751,440,690
compares with $648,575,666 ap-

propriated for the current fiscal
year and a budget estimate for
next year of $772,458,220.

The only money change from
a senate appropriations subcom

violently jealous of each other
that an extravagant and wholly
senseless competition has sprung
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I OF CREAMY ) X
COTTAOE CHECSI N

J NOURISHMENT OF SIX Iglf TANGY VEGETABLES! Ke.

up.
"2. In their indecent zeal to

extend their empires, both agenmittee s recommendations was
the deletion of $75,000 for plan
ning Jamestown flood eontrol
reservoir on the Jamf river In
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1931 BUte It., lalera

North Dakota.

cies are guilty of underestimat-
ing apparently deliberately
Hie cost of projects they propose
to build.

"8. Both agencies stoop to de-

ception m furtherance of their
efforts to stake out claims on
projects. . . ,

"4. Both aganoies are guilty
of braaan and pernicious lobby-
ing to achieve their ends."

The committee also approved
an amendment, requested by
President Truman, holding up
construction funds for Isabella
and Pine Flat reservoirs in Cal Just imagine the creamiest Cottage Cheese

ever Borden't with six tempting.ifornia until eost allocations
chopped vegetables. Delicious AT YOUR OROCfR'S NOWIhave been made for irrigation

GIRL'S

DRESSES

77c
a Gay cotton printi

a Easy to launder

a Fine for summer

Second Floor

BOY'S

COATS

5.88
100 wool fabrics

Reduced from high-

er priced groups
Sizes 1 to 4

Second Floor

TODDLER'S

COATS

4.88
a Fine flannel coats

a Reduced to clear

a Sizes 9, 12, 18 mos.

Second Floor

0tttii,B,,,,,""B""tMltt
feature of the projects.

Independence PTA
Officers Installed

Independence Mrs. M. M.
Nelson has been installed presi-
dent of the PTA succeeding Mrs.

fiTTU'IUJ MOST beautiful ...MOST reemy ... MOST read-worth- y . . .
MOST performance! See for yeur$elf with a

Paul Dodd. Installing officer
was Mrs. G. A. Fratzke, district
vice president. Other new offi-
cers an Mr Rv Walker first Hation RideX
Powe41, second vice president:
Mrs. Monro Clein, secretary;
Mrs. Vernon Gowan, treasurer. .00GIRLS' SKIRTS

a Excellent d rayon
a Just right for summer
a Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14

Second Floor 2.00AND

Here's not Just "more," but the most
of all the things you want most. The
New Hudson America' Cart
1. Mo it autifuti The car millions of
Americana chose "First for Beauty."
Most streamlined, lowest-bui- of all-- yet

with full road clearance.

1. Metf Reetnyl Amazing bead room;
roomiest seata in any car.

S. Matt Hudson, with its
exclusive " design and

floor, achieves the lowest center

of gravity tn any stock car. Result:
safest, steadiest ride ever known! And
to this, Hudson add the advantages
of unit body construction.
4. Met erfermancel Choice of

Hudson
Super-Si- x Americas most powerful
Six, or the even more powerful Super-Eigh- t.

Center-Poi- Steering, Triple-Saf- e
Brakes, n Clutch,

Drive-Mast- Transmission for auto-
matic shifting many other

feature.
Optional at alight ortrs coat

DTPS
time to select your
card for Father'
Day, June 19, end
you know that your

HDAHD'
sure to like a cheery

NEW LOW PRICES!1909-1949- ... Ceebrotnj 40
Ymort of IngfiwerMe Leadership

ALLARK

Father's Day Card
that wUl

LITTLE

GIRL'S SHORT

SLACKS

1.49

GIRL'S DENIM

JEANS

1.79

GIRL'S BAKDANA

SHIRTS

1.49
TQDDKN

an ordinary greeting
Into a special

that says just
what you want to
say the way you
want to say it. Better
get yours

EDWARD
WILLIAMS
330 Court

PRICES REDUCED

On all models, April 1 5, 1

a Sizes 2 to 6

a Side zipper
a denim
a 7 to 14 1.79

Second Floor

a Sturdy denim
a Talon side zipper
a Copper plated rivets
a Sizes 7 to 14

Second Floor

Sanforized cotton
Red bondona
material
Sizes 7 to 14

Second Floor

SHROCK MOTOR COMPANY
1H NORTH CHURCH STREET SALEM, OREGON

i


